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COtPLMNS OF CRMN RATES

Cozad Grain Company Tiles Oharge3 Against
the Union Pacific.

I ALLEGES REBATES HAVE BEEN PAID-
"CIorl.* rrom Sugnr JI1r.lorlM ContinI

Jat-Gulil ithlIui4Il ( sit UUor,1
still Con 1111.- :" '" 111" r"oll-

nt the Cjiltul

J.INCOL . Oct. 7SpcIa1Mr.( ! ) J. D.
Tlogarth acting tar the Cozall Oraln corn.
any of Cozal , Neb. . today filed a complaint

. .- wIth the State hoard of Transportation
gatnst the recelver& of the Union Pacific
S. 11. H. Clark. Oliver Mink , E. Etlery An.
d'ron , Iretlerick H. CoutIert anll John W.
IJoane , claiming that the bUsIness of the
Czad Uralu company Is Injured hy
discrimination In rates and rebalea-
rraltetl to the Omaha Elevator cornjpny , a rival grain firm located .Ilt
Lexington , fourteen miles from Cozad. Com-

Illalnant
-

lfogarth says that the UnIon PacIfic
company on November I , 1891 , Issued a
Irellcht tariff , U. 1' . O. I". o. No. 460 , nam-
.ing

-
rates on wheat In car Iota between Omaha

and Lexington at 12 cents per 100 pountIr( :

anti to Cozad at 14 cents. On August 22 ,
1895 , these rates wllro Increased to l3Vi cents
to Lexington( anti 20 cents to Cozad. This
1R claimed to be In vIolation of tht Board
of Transportation act.

The document tiled today says : "Complain-
nnts aver that the dlslllnco between Omaha
and l'oz1ul Is 21 1)) miles anl1 that the rate
or 20 cents per hundrell pound on wheat
affords to dorenllants a revpnue of .01C3 cents
per ton per mile , or 7t per cent Iiiore than
the average Iross( freight earnings per ton
per mile of all railway lines In the Unltell-
States. . as shown on page 4 of the Interstate
commerce corninlloiors' report of 1891. or
DO per cent morn than the average rrelghl
earnings per ton per mile of Ierendants'
line . as shown by the report of 1894 , on
page 46l or Nebraska Board of Traneporta-
tlon's report. "

Service of the above complaint was acknowl.-
edgetI

.
by General Solicitor Tlitirston on the

4th Inst. Accompanying the complaInt Is a
republication or the details of a case In the
Official Hallway Guide or ChIcago for June
3891.) In which It Is claimed by J. D. Ifogarth
& Co. or iozd that rebates were paid to the
rival company at Lexington , under the name
or F. H. Peavey & Co. , to the amount of
$ i , G2933. Hogarth says he believes that the
Omaha Elemlor company and Peavey & Co.
are one and the same firm , and that by this
rebate and other discriminations his bulnes9
JlaJl been damaged to the amount of $ OOOO.

Daily reports are now received at the,
office of the secretary or state from the betsugar factories at Norfolk anti Grand Island
Over 15,000 tons had been urciiased hy these
factories up to the evening of October I , as

a foiiows : October I , Norfolk , 226 tons : Grand
I91anll , 202 tons ; October 2 , Norfolk , 2-
2'ns: ; Grand, Island , 157 tons ; October 3 ,

Norfolk 115l tons ; Grand Island , lSG tons
This Is sl'nlllng out among the farmers quite
n sum or Inoiioy each day. It Is thought the
sum total for the three months of beet sugn
mar.nfactnro will exceed $100,000 this year.
IJesldes this , farmers are allowed 2i cents a
ton for storIng the beets Instead ol l1ellverlng
them at onco-

.SELECTINO
.

A SUPERINTENDENT.
The choice or superintendent! of the state

fish htcheriea has practically narrowed Iowa
to two applicants. Today Itepresentativo Ed-
gar

-
I Howard and W. S. Raker come down
from Sarpy county and presented the narn..
of H . S. Altord of Itcuel as tire choice of
that district. The State Fish commission will
meet next Wednesday to decide between the
gentleman from Sarpy and, Mr. J. D . LinInger ,
who Is also highly recommended. Governor
Ilotcomb desires It to ba emphatically under-
stood that whoever of these two Is selected
the choice wilt be perfectly satisfactory to
1dm. Representative Howard , who speaks for, . Mr. Altortl , was an earnest champion of the

r - governor's all through( the last session of
the legislature and his present relations with
the chief executive are ot tim most frIendly
nature The populist club of Seward county
has filed a strong protest against the appoInt-
menl of Mr. Itomine and this action leaves
the contest between Messrs. LininGer and

I.

Alrord.
Thomas MciCnight a resident of the Penn-

yIvanla Soldlcrs' home. at Erie , has written
to Adjutant General Barry , asking': for a dup-
licate

-
certllleato of his service. It has been

; forwarded to him. MeKoight enlisted for
nine months overnber 17. 18G2 In company
IC: . Second Nebraska cavalry anti was file-J charged': at Omaha. lie re-enllsted In company
C , Ilrst Nebraska cavalry , December 7 , 1S3 ,

and was discharged June 1. 186G , at Omaha
Ex.Senator Charles F. Manderson was at

the state capitol today , and held an Inter-
view with tIm members or the State Banking
hoard , the nature or which they declined to
divulge as they explaIned that all action
on the subject of the seuator's visit had
been resclnl1ed. Tim latter sulsequently
called( on Governor Iloicomb , with whom bo
had a short Intervlow.

PROSPECTING FOR OOLD.
Interest In the reported gold fields at Mil-

font Is still n live issue In Lincoln A. O.
Taylor of this city has bought a 160acre-
farm near there for 12000. Active work on
the land of[ J. S. Dl1Ienheek Is progressing
antI a drill Is now at work piercing Its way
toward bed rock. One visitor reports that
on Saturday afternoon one of the men operat-
.ing

-
the drill picked up a nugget whIch had

been brought: to the surface front a depth or
forty-nino reet. Mr. lilienbeck told the man
that as ho hall found It lie might leeep II lic
took it to Milford and found that It was golil,
beyond a doubt and that it weighed 3GO.
It Is upon bed rock where time richest lie-
posits are expecte,1, to be found There iIs
an Incrosslng demand for land: In the vlclnlly-
o [ IIf11Cord.

The Good1 Templars are actively at worle-
malelng arrangements for the grand lodgel
lIesslon or their order , which wl1l be held
In this city Thutaday and Friday of this
weele. A public reception will be tendered
the delegates and visitors on Thursday even-
1n.!: On' Friday evening there will be a

t mass fleeting and lecture hy Dr. Deles H.
Mann or Ilrooklyn , the supreme head or the
Good Templars of the worll1.

A meeting or the creditors or the H. T.
Clarke Drug; conmpaay was held today at the
Lincoln hotel The feeling manifested wasJ cue of friendliness , and overtures were made
looking to an extenSIon or time that would
riable tIme company to continue business.
Some of the heaviest creditors , bolilrrs or
commercial taper , were not represented 11-

.'I'
.

. Clarke , W'IO' was present announced his
willingness to stand behind the company
and, see that all creditors receIved their pay

In the district court today Harry Page antII
Thomas Connell. two young! fellows caught In
YOl'lker's fur store a few weeks slnc . plellle1

guilty to the charge or burglary antI were
each sentenced to eighteen months In time
penitentiary.

Miss Grace Altleen has returned from a
vlllil In Iowa and( ( Is again at her post In the

. office of time secretary of state.
ARRESTED FOIL 1rnEZZLEmNT.: : .

'rolayv. . I. . Johnson was arrested on n
"warrant charging him with ombezzllng
145.10 train the Ctarkson Laundry company.
Johnson was a Irlver for the laundry. Some
time since ho left for Iowa , but returned and
wen I to work again Ills previous pecula-
tions

-I Imatl been discovered , but the company
thought that by employing him they could
get some or It back. Instead of this Johnson ,

who was It gambler Is charged with taking
more money.

Governor Holcomb has named as delegates
to time "Hoal1 Parliament" at the Atlanta ex-
positIon

-
the same gentlemen named for the

Jo'armera' congress. viH.: : . E. lIealh Liii-
coIn ; T. C. Phelan Urayton ; C. H. Ehnen'-
Iorf.

.
. Syracuse ; Mrs. A. M. Edwards , Fremont ;

Eli A. Uarnes. Grand bland ; W. S. Delano
Lee's Park : S. 11. McDowell , I"alrbury ; J.I>. :Muhln , O'Neil.

Omaha people In Lincoln : Al the Linden
11. U. Neely Frank E. hlartigan A. S.
Churchill. M. Meyer , W. n. Iharatow , J. M.
MorrIs , C. Z. Ooul l. At the Capital-A. F.
Wilkins.. At this Luncohn-M. A. hall James

S. ,.. . Carr II. 1I0untu '1' . L. Congdon. Leew Spratlin , E. Smith Spencer Otis. I. M.
Iiartiett.V. . E. Cluke , J. M. Metcalf. A. J.
Lure. Charles V'. Manderson. John E. Wilbur ,
0 . I ) . Allen. H. W. Dreckenrll1ge. A. L.
Frank . . M. Lommweil! E. D. rank.

'rhl""M Oln'rut.) . hy . .'hot""Rlr.O-
X"'OHO

.
s.-

. Neb. . Oct. 7.Speclal( Tole--

' gram.-Timleyes lul night broke Into the
stare of J. U. Preton and carried away his

'

t'ntlrt ! stock ot watches anti jewelry valued
at 1000. A. liberaL reward baa been offered
for thl' capture ot time perpetrators , arid
the recovery of the property.
!S TIII.I. ti ) z.lT'roN ? OMlNtTifl.-

rpnhilIentii
: .

ht ot th.: Vlrt JIMtrlCt
X"IIII' .IUlIIII,1 cm imil Idates.-

TECUMSFII
.

. Neb. , Oct. 7.Speclal( Tete-
ram.-Tecumseh) was the scene tOday of
the republican judicial convention of the
F lrsl I1lstrlct. Chairman harry of the ju.
iclai district central committee called the'
meeting to order In time court room , and Sec-

rehry
.

Keimread the ccli. lion. harry Ltntl.-
lay of I'awneecan made, temporary chair.-
lIIan

-
and A. It. lCelm or IUchardson tem-

perary
-

Jlecretary. This organIzation was
made permanent. The work before the can-
.ventlon

.
was the placing In nomination or

two candidates for jUdle9 Twenty.seven
ballots were taken on single candidates with-
out

-
a nomination. At Ihls point an alljollrn-

ml'nl
-

was made for supptr. At 7:30: work
was resumed. A motion to ballot on two
cardhlales at a time, prevailed , and on the
firsl ballot Judge J. S.: Stull of Nernaha anti,
JUdge C. n . Letton or Jefferson were made
thn nominees. A brief time was taken up-
ni Impromptu speecheo. A central committee

was then named anti time convention 111-

1.journed.
.

j . The convention was well attended ,

each county having a full rellresentatlon-
.t"iUgU

.

: II.tNVI'I': : _

l .'Ift4'mI tI'imI-rs ot tlii' Crnrt ot limit
Stnh' 1tI.t nt I.lui'.mIii

LINCOLN , Oct. 7.Speclal( Telelram.-
'moon

( . )-. memher3 of the Nebraska Life Under-
writers assocIation aseomabici this evening
al tim Lindell , and at P p. m. sat down to-

na elaborate banquet.( John Steel or Omaha
was toastmaster. There were present front
Omaha : 11. D. Neely , Equitable Life ; F. E.
lartigan , State Mutual ; W. II. tiarstow , :'las-
sachlllotts

-
Mutual ; T. M. NorrIs , Union

Mutual ; C. Z. Gould , Pennsylvania :Mutual ; A.
IWlllon , UnIon Life ; U. O. Truax , Union
Central Lire : John Steel , Northwestern : W.
J . Fisher , New EnlIal111 Mutual. Front
ncoin! : J. 11. Mockett , sr. , anti, J. 11. Mock-

tt.
-

e . Jr. , Northwestern ; J. 111. and A. H.
I'l1mlsten: , Union Central , and O. W. Noble ,
New ngland.

I'lsi ttiiioiiii l'olu"'r" .
PLATTS'WUTH I , Ncb" , Oct. 7Speclal.( )

Deputy Sheriff Ifyirs! returned front Seward
llasl evening with Frank Able , one of the Able
brothers who broke Jan here last weel Jl
iIs though his brother will be approhentled
s eon . All hopM or capturing Kehley who
was held for pocket picking to time amount
of $140 , have been abandonel1.

A move la on root In Weeping Water by
which a stock company Is being organized
t10 sink an artesIan! well to supply a lake
tto be used for various ltlrPOSes , IncludIng the
city's Ice supply. The leading capitalists or
that town are interested.-

v.
.

. S. Strlbilng , who was arrested some
time ago on a charge of burglary anti, suh-
sequently

-
bound over to the district court ,

was today llseharged The crIme committed
was chicken stealing. The coop not being

Ilockel1.l it was not burglary , as defined by the
statutes.

Minnie , the !J'ear-old daughter or Rev. J.
B. McKay! , of this city was thrown down by
a largo hog with which she was playing to-
day

-

. and her left leg was broken Just above
the ankle.

Grand preparations are beIng made by the
Tel Jed Sokol of tithe city for their gymnastic
exhibition timid ball , which will take place
next Saturday. The same socIety will be
represented that took part In the competition
recently held tri Omaha.

lieu Erie ., % CflM x. . . . . " .
]3FATRICE Neb" , Oct. 7Spocial.( )

The Gage county prohibitionists will hold a
convention In tills city to nomInate a county
ticket on the 12th Inst.

Dr. Brand , who has been seriously ill for
some days past , Is reported as slightly Im-
proved today. Ills father and mother and
Dr. H. C. lIuston. their family physician , ar-
rived

-
Saturday from Urbana O.

A representative of TIle Dee has been In
Beatrice for a day or two pasl and Is meet-
Ing

-
with unexpected success In soliciting

names for tim dall )' . The fact that The licegets In hero early In the morning Is doing
much toward Increasing Its cIrculation." I want Is time news and Time Dee gives
It , " was the remark qiade by one of our lead-
Ing

-
business men In time hearing of your cor-

respondent-
.Egbert

.

Shaw , esq. . one of the oldest settlers
or Gage county died thIs morning aL the
homo or his brot2mer In Adams township , ot a
slclmess of nearly a year's l1uratlon The de-
ceased

.
was 70 years of age and settled In time

county In 185-
7.1'lIr..It'd

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CUln'lct 1I..nrr..I.PI-

.ATTSIOUTH
.

: , Neh. . Oct. 7.Specia(

Telegram-Poslmasler) FredV. . Patterson or
Rock Bluff . six miles south of title city. came
liP thl9 afternoon an filcd a complaint against
Alonzo Moore charging him with being crim-
Inally

-
Intimate with hIs 15-year-old daughter ,

Veronica. Moore Is a fellow about 28 years of
ago and has n decitledly bad reputation , hay
Ins been senl to time penItentiary from Otoei
county about two years ago on a charge ofr

stealing ammd was recently releasrd on parole
Sheriff Eikenbarry with a deputy. wenl
down to Rock Blurt this evening to arrestI

Moore , who mad learned of the actions or the
rather and started to evade arrest. lie was cap-
tured

.
In a cornlleld. where he was In hiding

antI brought to this city and lodgeil In Jail ,

where ho will be held for preliminary exam
tnatlon Wednesl1ay.

IIl'llIth'f' s hIne Tim t'imt In Chllr .. .
ASH LAND. Neh., , Oct. 7.Speclal.'lr.-

W.
( ) .

. A. Johnson , who with his daughter , also
weak-mlndell , was arrested In Lincoln lasl-
f.'rlday. . charged with soliciting were
released by the authorities and canto to Ash:

land last Saturday , accompanied by rehativem
front here , who went after them. Mr. John
son has brett a resident of this section , re-
siding

-
ttree mlles West or town , for 1-

1l1umbcr or years , and recently moved t (

Schmekly.! .

Federal Coimet at 1.lnl.ln.L-
INCOI..N

.
, Oct. 7.Speeial( Telegram-

ThD
. )-

federal circuit court opened today with
Judge Shlras of Iowa 11resll1lng. There was
a large attendance of attorneys , many of
them front points outside or time state. But
little business was done aside from calling
time law . equity and criminal nlockot and
court WIIS adjourned al 3 o'clocle p. In. It
Is expected that Judge Dunl1y will alt to-
morrow with Judge Shlras.--hl'nruh ut IIt'r L'pfhnt'r's 1)'ntl.I-

1AS1'INOS
! .

( , Neb" , Oct. 7SpecialMrs.( )

U. S. Rohirer received a. telegram yesterday
informing her or the death or her rathcr
William I"ortler; who died Sunday at his
home In Sterling 11-

1.YELC0MIIi

. .
) ol.n IhhhIiht'I'Y 111:1.1

Pr.'eihitmni'p. Ilarlpiiigt'r hLimei Iinthmm-
iNitisili

.
lii the S..uth'rn IIri'mmst

CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. , Oct. 7.Several
hundred Ciiattaaoogans were at tha depot
to greet tIme liberty bell on Its arrival from
Knoxville today. Mayor Ocims In a few brIef
remarks of welcome laid that the people
or the south welcomed the bell as patriots
anti Americans. lie pointed out the fact that
General Willard Warmr of the federal army
and Major J. .... Shipp , quartermaster gen-
eral

-
of the United Confederate veterans were

,on time cItizens' eonmrnittee. Both are vet.
erans or tine late war. Mayor Warwick of
PhiladelphIa In responding said that: ho hall
neVer seen such l1emonstratlons or loyalty
Lit , on this trIp through the south. lie said
lie felt that the bell was as sara In Cbatta-
nooga

-
as In Philadelphia The Philadelphia

party was then taken to Lookout mountaIn
at 4 o'clock this aternoon. The formal cer-
emonies

-
or welcome will take place inn the

liresence or atweral thousand ! people.
. --U..nthN or nUll ) ' ,

SAN ANTONIO , Tex" , Oct. 7Dr. T. M.
Fetterman , third national vice presIdent of
the T. D. A" dIed In this city this morning ,

aged 53 years.
NEW YORK , Oct. 7.Walden Ramsey

the welt known actor and member of
Palmer's company , Is desd.

LONDON. Oct. 7.Ada Cavendish , the
actress Is lleal1. She was the widow of the
late Frank :Marshail co-el1ltor with SirHenry Irving or "The Irvlng.Shakespeare "
She was best known In Amprlca as the
!Mercy Merrlek of Wilkle Collins' "New Nag-"dalen.

LONDON , Oct. 7.Admlral 1Ion. Sir
James Robert 1> rullll1ond. G. C. n. K. C. II-
"gevtlemall

,
usher ot time black rod (serleant-at-arms) . i.e dead aget& S"

TRYING TO RESTORE RATES

Task Which RaUr"nd Omoials Are Anxious
to AccompUsh.

DISPOSITION TO CONCEDE AND CONDONE

) ( (. ..thll { " ot llIlt I'ssesmgttr nn.t-
Jo'r'llhl U"llnrlm."t" !Soimim to lie

tiel to Pnl nil ilisil to-
I ) " maoist I izit: I IlOll .

President Clark , General Manager Dickin-
son

-
and General Passenger Agent Loniax

have returned front the cast. Mr. Clark
Went to Boston several weeks ago to attend
tine meeting of the directors of tIne Union
Pacific , which ,vas not heltI. General Man-
ager

.
Dickinson was In Chicago Oil himnahness

connected with time rate agreements on west-
ern

-
roads , and Mr. Lornix. was In Chicago

attending the meeting of the WCtern I'assen-
ge- association , None of tine meetings re-
sultE.1 itt the correction or any ot tire abuses
that have for several months past upset wesl-
ern

-
freight anti passenger buslnels.

In the passenger ' departmmment another meet-
Ing

-
will bOl held In a few days and nn elTorl

made to get matters adjusted for the winter's
buslne . The trouble thus far has been con-
fined

-
to sealpn! ! anti such minor offenses by

Chmicmigo-Omnaha roads. All of the'o lines
have been chargedI with having had a hand
In the demoralization or passenger rates , and
the glnEr1:! desire stems to be to contlotie. ,

put orrense.i Ir an ngrternent can ba reached
that will protect the profit side or the business
on the transcontinental trame which Is open-
Ing

-
up lively "Ilh the approach of the tintors-

eason. . For this purpo'e time transcontinental
lines hJve slgnltled a wllllnlness to get to-

gether
-

on an agreement. Time meeting has
not been called yet. but will probably ba held
some time this nmontim.

Western [ r .lghl matters lire In as bad a
tangle all ever , anmtl an effort will be muad'a
to hold another meeting this wreic anti try
to rtucit an adjustment of the eOlIl1tons! !

that: have resulted In a comoleto dernoraliza-
tion

-
of the rates on coal lumber and other

commodities from Chicago to Omaha.
The return of Messrs. Clark DickInson antI

Lomax takes time Union PJcltlc lmeadquirters
out of tIme hands or the very competent head
clerics and assistants , who have been In
charge for several weelts. Tunic are stili nv-
oral absentits In the officIal rorcc General
Solicitor Timurston Is In Sl Paul on business
connected with the road Assistant General
Solicitor Kelly ts lii New Yorl W. J. Car-
roll

-
. assistant to time general solicitor , Is In

Enrope Master In Chancery Cornish Is In
New York , anti his assistant , 1IIr. Kreeht , Is
on lila wrddimmg! ! tour In the easL General
I'relghl Trame Manager Monroe Is In the
west , and has bocn for a month.

.--- -Cur Puullnl' Contlnu"
The freight car ramlne on time northern

railroads continues without much show of
relief for the pre ent.

The :Missouri Paclne returned twenty-three
cars belonging to the Chicago , St. Paul Miii-
nc'apolls & Omaha Sunday: , but time majority
of the cars or the other roads ore showing up
very slowly.

Last year after the crop failure In Ne-
braska

-
a large number or cars were enl

south and presseti, Into srrvLce by time south-
era lines In handling the products of Kamt.ts
and :Missouri. Very little or this rolllul
stock: has been returned by these lines

The grain antI farm produce of time Da-
kotas Is beglnuln to move eastward and
the warehouses and crIbs along time lines are
t111e to ovarliowing , awaittng !shipment. A
car limIt among all transmlsslssppl! roatIa lies
been fixed at Chicago on the east St. Louis
on the south Denver and Salt Lake on time
vest arid Portland on time northwest. Lest
season this limit was net carried Into effect
and the result Is that there are "tramp" cars
scattered nil over the south and west as far
as New Orleans and San Francisco Teie-
grams are begtnnung to be received by the
graina and elevator men along time roads In
Nebraska askIng for cars . and It Is quite
probable timat tile varIous lines will b pieced
at a great disadvantage before the famine Is
over.

Xut u nh''r Line Agent.-
harry

.
Moores of time Wabash Is agent for

a number or steamship lines anti, Is mi-
dvertised

-
as such over the stato. lie received

a letter ycstermlay, whIch shows what an
apprecIation some or the people have of time
duties or hl t011t1on.; The letter was froma youulC man at Rim Creek , Neb. . and wax
as follows : "Steamboat oMce Omaha-DearSir : I would like to asle you a few ques-
tions. lIow much would a boat cost thatwould be large enough to take term men fromOmaha laWn CS far as Cairo ? How long
would it take to row down ? Would It bedangerous for a person to start down tl'eriver who lmas no e.perIentce In rowing a"boat ?

The letter was wrlten In evIdent good faIthand Mr. Moores answered It accorl1lngly
Ho Inrorm the ambitious aspirant fornavigation honors that ho was not In time
boat business , but confIned hlmsol solely
to selling tickets on sea amiti rail , Head -
vised time man that the trip down time river
would be beset with dangers owing to time
depredations tlmat were being committed hy
rIver pirates all along! the route and advised
hint to go by rail via the Wabash to Cairo- -S'h..dnll'.1nnlhl'I' )f"l.tlnn- .

Time meeting scheduled at Salt Lairs to
take up the grievances or the Utah jobbers
has fiaslmecl In the pan again owing to the
Inability of several eastern traffic managers
to be present. It Is expected now thai
another meeting will he called for next
weelt. The Union Pacific has agreed to ac-
.cepl

.
through freIghts at Nepimi lrem the

SLtrIratoV'liiey road and to handle time bml-
ncss

-
nronerlv.

General Freight Tramc Manager Munroe
or the Union Paclllc , who has been In the
west ror some time has gone to Denver on
business and will remain In time west Cor
another week In time hope that time managers
or tile roads Inter.zstel1 will be able to get
together and settle the utah muddle before
his return to Onialia.
Big SIii.viimii.r for Amitehilime Commit .

J. Leach or Oakdale: , Antelope county , i'ant
to S. H . Buchanan general passenger agent
of the Fremont , Elkhorn anti Missouri Val-
ley

-
railroad , a L'.ampie of oats anti barley or

this year's crop In that county. This oats
were raised by John D. hiuttoil and yielded
ntnetr-nlne bushels to time acre. machine
measure , and whIch testfll thlrty.sevell ,

pounds per bushel , which means lli bushels
to time aero by weIght. The barley WlW
raIsed by L. II. Luter anti the yield was
shty.three bushels to the acre machine
measure. and tested forty-eIght pounds per
bushel. __

I IVIh1 Rt'ninimt In ( ) mmmnhmnm .
The IUchadsan Drug eomplny: will remain

In Omaha anti continue to btan Omaha math-
tution. Some months ago negotiations were
commenced. contemplating a removal or time
business to SL Louis. Time field was , looked
over antI It was about decided to change the
locatlcn. C. F. Weller the president of time
company who has large property interest.
In this city declared agalnsl time change and
as a resull all negotiations have been de-
claretl off anti time house will remaIn In thus
cIty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tlie ), Simycil. time hhtit1ge.
A fire WAS discovered three IIIl1es east or

Greenwood on the DurJlngtun. Passengers
on a specIal train from Creston , la" , to Un-
coIn found a bridge on fire and succeeded In
saving the structure after the east ap-
pre . ch had been badly burned-

.Soul
.

thc ( ; eurJln Central
SAVANNAH , Oct. 7.The Central railroad

of Georgia was solll at auction to 1ay. Henry
Crawford of time attorneys for the reorgani-
zation

-
conamittea bid It In for 2000000..

lIiin't Gremitly hunch 'I'liemmisehyt.s
FORT SMITH: , Ant . Oct. 7.Tii north-

bound
.

'Frisco passenger train was robbed at
Caston: I. T. , fifty nutlea south of here , last
night Six men dId the work They cut the
express car loose from the train anti un It
up the track. They failed to open the through
safe and only got 85 cents from time sate.
The passengers were not molested The train
was permitted to pull after the banl1lts
failed to open the big sate. it Is thought to
have been the work ot tile Christian: brothers
gan&

.

LATIO Ylnhl' .
P1Lo31 MhIXICI-

I..trnerienn

: .
,

. f"lrlllfl . .St'cmirr 4'veriti hu-
utiortthitt

_
l'ulllrnct" .

CITY OP ME'X1(5( , Oct. 7.An American
firm of this cUt'' tJ h fI.'cUletl the contract
for lighting, the naUilnal palace by electrlcJtr.
Time government , unUl recently , has opposed
putting In electricity fearing danger front
tire. .. ' " '

Concessions line been granted for nn Irrl.
gating canal , commencing on time loft bank of
Sabunas rVl'r , In tthie' state ot Coalmmmila , the
concessionaire blhdlllg himself to conform to
any regulations ''lhm1 may be adopted as n
result of the

'
'proi oiN ( . International Irrigation

convention between time United States an-
Iexlco.

,!
: . t

hail washouts on time Mexican Central rail-
road

.
near Jiminez have detained malls and

pa'aengers from tine far west and Pacific
coast of the United States Among those
mintaunril are Secretary or United States Le-gaLlon Butler and President noblnsnn ot the
Central railway. The r'torma In time north In.
terrerell with time Mexican National railway
telegraph lines last night Construction ma-
tl'rlal for the westward extnsioim or theMexican Central railway ( ruins Guadalajara
has been sent to that city , mind material wiltsoon arrIve from New Mexico (

Among time delegates to time congress or
Arnericaniats next montit are Frederico Oull-
lermo

.
Voilmuer consul genemah or Venezuela ,

In lIamburl : fir. Walter J. Irorfrnan of Wal'h-Ington -
; F. W. Putnam ot l.ambrldCe.l3s8.: . ;

henry de Laustmro Geneva :'1. G.llnleaot ,
presIdent of the Geographical Society or
France ; A. tie r.tontgol1er! or Loire France ;
Clemens Mtiller of Dresden ; Ileoul do It
Orasserlo! or Itierms ; his excellency Clythe
do Magalaes , reprcseimting the United States
of Brazil : his excellency , gmillo de LeonrepreslIt1nh( Guatemala , and hltl excellency
Francisco de la Fuento lttmlz , representing
the DomInion republic.

Some excitement has been erected by a
rumor that Protestant missIonaries had con-
splre,1

.
, to blow up ml church containing the

miraculous trnage! , Virgin Gtmadaiotmpc with
(dynanmalto tombs , or to sel lire to time strue.-
ture

.
. Time authorities give time rumor ito-

credence' . but It ShOWl' hV popnlar reeling
has bcen exctCtl! by the threatened Protestant
mission arcs crusade against adoration of tlm .-virgin. around , which mJny patrIotic trJI1I-
tlOll9

-
cluster.

Speculation Is rita as to who wilt be tip-pointed to succeed, time late minister of the
Interior ItolllHo nubia A high personage
said today that time chances were In favor
of the appointment or General Idericado RyC's ,governor or Nuevo Lean Time name of
Pablo Macedo! . an emlnenl lawyer or this
city. with a large private InternatIonal law
practice and many American cllellts , Is also
lIIentloned.

It Is probable tlnat: Gener1: Rinccmn Oal-
lardo

-
l , governor of the federal district , who
iIs opposed ta the toleration of gamblIng will
scan begin a vIgorous campaIgn agalnsl well
known beures which are reported to be
making handsome lnaconuca ror their iropri3-
crs.

-
t .

Time hanks are glutted with amounts en-
tlrely

.
without( precedent here :Money Is

abundant In private hands! and mnantufactur-
ng

-
i Is enjoying a boom , mills running extra
hours Trade Is intmprovtng( nntl all prospects
point to n bmiC3 ' winter all over the republic.

The trade has Issued an order desIgned to
break up Limo practice or custom home In-
speciors taking articles frolic packages or mer-
chanlllse

-
and raying they will p'my for ttmcr.m ,

which they never do. This practice Is an all
0110 here and unfiicl a serious loss upon Im-
J orters , whIch Flnl.Ict'! :Mlniter Llnnantour is
determined shall pto ;> .

General Itivera! ct the army has In his pos-
session

-
till swerd o ( Emperor MaxImilian

which lme wore n tlmq i urrcnder on time hill
or Dels at Querterao , twenty-eight YC3C
alO. It Is proposed to secure this for time na-
.tlonal

-
artillery mitmaeumtt , whers the fag of

Filibuster Walker irts 1beezL 11laecl1.
The time for cotiatrictlng: time railway from

MerIda to Pete ,
':: In Yucatan. hs:! been cx-

tended eight year , rr eidcmtt Robinson of tim-
aMoxictiit Central arrived today from Brston .

Tine federal teleiraph , hues are badly litter-
rupted

-
In tile north

The national g'uad state organization In
Yucatan Ia being eted , In order , If feces-sary. to aid thin ''rpfleral trorps In thf C3-
mpal1

-
agaInst tilt ttutliaum. It Is proposed to

employ time stato'troops as flankers anti van
guards , as they 'arms better acquainted wlltthe country. "I: '

, f

.
BANNOCKS{ TAKING REVENCE-
Captain Smith ofJnckhon's' Hole ramo Shot

anti Kicd by Thom.

TROOPS STARTED FOR TiE SCENE

OIP ot lime )hiiu liumiiicrilcd II the
)llr..r ot I li-feiseit-ss l'usji- .

1'0" " (. I.t !lulutr nil'( rom n Unl..hol ,

DENVER , Oct. 7.A special to the Repub-
lican

-
front I'ocatelo gIves time following no-

count of the killing of eettlcrs at Jackson's
1010 by Indians :

A courier anti seoul for the United States
troops , named J. W. Wilson , roacheti Idaho
Falls. , about ninety miles north of this place ,

last evening , brhnghrm news of the killing or
Captain Smith and two comrades by Indians
In the lower part of Jacleson's hole on Thurs-
day morning.

The Intlans hall sworn vengeance against
Smith , as It was ho , they who killed
ono of their tribe ant was the cerise indirectly
of the deatim or a pappoose las JUly. Smith
was wounded himself In this fight , but reecv-
ered.

-
.

Wilson states that Captin Smith antI his
two connmpanlons were prospecting on time

south fork or Snake rIver , nl thin south end
of Jackson's hole , and tcre ambushed , anti,
that Ito anti, his two Comp:10n3 were shot
dead and their two bedoJ: left on time rlvel'
bemmic.

Wilson and Constable Manning were scout-
Ing In this locality at the tnme! anti both saw the
dead botlis or the nnnnrtiered men. Wison wen :

Iat once to Captain Collis' command at Swan

Yale: anti reported tim facts , leaving Man ,

rmhmg! at Camp Granite to return to Jackson's
1010 with tha troops who Immediately lef'
for the scene of time kiliing. Wison then rode
to Imlaho Fails with dispatcimes.-

B.
.

. Adams , a rancher . 11'ng( three miles
(rain the ! CCne or time , now visit-
Ing

-

at Idaho Falls , put Wison through Isearching examination In regld the klln!of Smith ard his companions anti says
can ho no dotmbt whatever tie to the relabili'i!

ofVhlton's statenmiemat. lie says further that
the klihimmg (of Smith was no surprlso to hint
as the Indians opeimly avowed they woullhave his scalp Ito beleves. however
this11 virtually

mittens seUe IUfficuly
. hIavini

so la

avenged, time dmth or theIr braves they wlnow return to Limo resorvatlon. say
timero are about sixty Indians In Jackson's
Hole , and they are Dannocs fr01 the Fort
halt rosrvattoti ,

Captan Culils. with lila band who steno:
for the Hole will I1rl'C out all time IndIan'
ruund thee . but it almost certain that
none vtll bo encountered , as they wi antc'pate the arrIval or troops and head a
etiltotis rotito for the reservation-

.Uetntcnent
.

Ladd or the Ninth cavalry an'
Lieutenant Penn of tlme First Inrantry ,

stationed! at Montpeiier , Idaho , were mue"-
nlarmed at the report of the II I n ;:, . Fro'l
reports reoslvell by them front tht.lr troop'
camped In Star valley it was believed nt
further trouble would ensue. and, the rppor''
states that thieve were no Indins In Jack'nnm' ,
Hole , wllh the exception small band:

under military escort going to another camp
Wyoming to recover a child that was lost
last winter. Time nnl of[ Snalthiha: comrade ,

riot be learnctI.couh. special! to time News from Cheyenne
Wyo. . says : The military authorities at Fort
Rttstell tiiscrcdit the repontm ! of[ the kllnr!

In Jacson's! hole or Captain Smih
comrades by hiannoclt , . federal
authorities here place no reliance on tIme re
port. Lieutenant: Vldd. who Is commander

'of time troops at Montpehier . Idho telegraphs
thl aferoon as follows : "Nothing Is known
here matter. Report not creted .

- -
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GREAT BANKRUPT SALE II-

o :: THE-

Se PI MORSE DRY GOODS CO
Q

16th iir1: Farnam Streets.
' Jlerciess 'Sacrifcing' Class Merchauhse. .

Don't fail to secure some of the Unmatch-
c'

able Bargai-
ns.a

.

Ea OLSON CO
KID GLOYES. FEATHERI T1'I .lNaS.

An odd lot width , assorted colors I
,' French nhada goods ' .buton and 7hool. geol

.nil C'olor. and ie1zee , :'IOw $ t.50.rtlui'scm'a ) to "c
Bankt'upt: Q: flLnkm'upt:

. Sub 8C Sub! 5c
Plce , pot' p'oir only Pt'lCU only , her- yitt'd

GIRMAN INITTING YAnN
REYNER KID GLOYES. '

% -pounti skeins , all coione. Morse'rn
One of the most reliable iovcs made , 11.ce: 25c.
good urirmorted colors. Morse s prIce 2O. Linnlcm'upt

:. I3anlct'upt Halo l'4cSale I'i'ke , 1. . 3 'i7'
Plco only , each

:

Tlr I1 ' only
KNiTTING SILK.

LADIES' COMBINATION SUITS. All colors , full size spools Morse's

Non-shrlnkablo wool goods , One qnaly ,
price :c.

desirable good" Morsc'e price 20. Bankrupt)
Sale tOe.

Suite
Batuirupt $119I

Plco only , each
Price only , each SAXONY IMPERIAL YAnNS

.
A hlr lot , come after thorn qulelt , they

last long. Morse's price 20c. ,LADIES CAMIIJS hAIR VESTS

Anti pants. In fat goods fleganl soft Dankt'upt 8quality , nlceh' " nnd trimmed. Sale C
Mors s price 20. . Price only , each

Dankl'upt: . ' CROChET COTTON.
Salts I 'I $1 29 iI boXes cream color , to close out at
Pl'lco . . Morse's prIce! 8c..ol ra-ch

,, Bankrupt
LADIIS' IlLiAciK WOOLEN Sale lOc. nDBEDHOSId. ' t ,

,' Price , 3 spools for
t'sort oots , foot. Morse's MACHINE TUHEAD.

Zirice . ; , ;
2o.yard spools . llaclt or wimite.

ITI.mflkt'Ult'itin
Smile ' '{ 21c Bankrupt,0 5cPlco on1o,! tier pair Sale

Price , :a spools for
,I itm.

LADIES' EIdG..NT SILK IIOSE. 'fOLIT SOAP.
. ' Jet o water buttermilk and cucumber.

All or ' nl h grade goods to be Iorie's price , lOe cake.
closed out :'lhout reserve. Morse's
price 1.0 to 3 . Bankrupt

lioia Sale 1JcThinkr'ujt
Sale 11

e
."

' 98e PriceI , 3 cakes for
Price onLr IICI' paIr 'Jcmr's BEST 1LOHIDA WATER.

TRIMMING D1PATtTMENT.! Wsze.
' A big lot to h

'

!olset out at once al
Bankrupt
Sale 21ccolors and styles. ' price lO onlt' each23c. : Plco .

Bankrupt 23-INCH EII HDOWN. -
Sale 3cPrice ony) , per Yard 75e.

Plain colors , good shades. Morse's price

Morse's price :e to 1 '
Bankrupt 45Bankrupt Sale C

Sale ' 9 C Price only , per yard,
Price 011y , pOI yard FANCY CROCKERY.-

hlavilanti
.

and Viennhigh grade goods.
Morse's Ilrleec to U2. fancy , , plates , dali sets.

after inner coffees , plaIn decorated
Bankrupt , etc. . ctc . moro goodi brought tor-
Salo" .1 7'cchina , al go Just at half Morse'l prIce.

) on extra . aislePz'lco1 only1 . per yard l6thm street entrance- -- .
.

.
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FOR
IO'CETS

.

The monty you paid last year for fuel that was wasted
would go a good way toward buying Jewcl.toves and Ranges )

'4
.

-the kind that don't wate . Fuel in't the only thing they save
.

,

-they spare your time and patence Our trade mark i on
every genuine Jewel Ask your dealer for them. '

W l. LYLE DICKEY & CO" , Omaha ,
A. C. RAYMER , South Omah-

a.r

.

, : -.

:tf ' '- -S.:
: I ' '

1t 4"e We guarantee I
that you can; 4

- Heat 3 1ooms
this season with 2 Tons of Coal "

' by using our Palace Regal Base
c3urner. _
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2We
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are the popular House
v: ' Furnishers of Omaha .

Good , reliable , serviceable ,
: '. and up-to-date goods at,;

- I ,
; ea Popular Prices

-

.

. 4 ;
,

,
, ,

I ' I I ' I I '
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-- -A Few Advattages
Offereti by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. way. mirage. A cleannai lne trimade ul and started from Omaha.

I CIT CHSCAGOI-
a ,',L- d' CEDAR RIDS' flq.DES, ; ! OTNZS-

Uaggage .
. cheke tram residence to tiestination . inegnat rain eeivtce and courteous em-ployes.

.
: lighted by ciectricity, with .lrln electric readln lamps In every berth Finestdining car the wet, with served a is carte. or. In other wordo order whatyou

Chiesico
want

at
and

9 a.
pay

iii.
toe you get. ) leaves union depot flatly at 6:0: p. m" , srrh'l&I

City Ticket Omce , 154 Faram fltreet. CS. CAURIIOIt . city Ticket Agent
- - I, @ ' RESTORE(_

LOST VIGOR
When In d.bl "hallo u. for Nrnol ,. Lou ot Par rln(nrWI S..I,t2n4weeks'C.' em. ;

,
n ; dr

, ' b. wcikntee any . 0".
.

, ;. Pill
, raf,' r'-kf Ittil alger quickly .r'df.iIi'egieid , iucies.li ,

Hlult . "I liD. ' ,, ,
t l

gi.I ! a legal
sny.h.s.

tnanhi,.w.lJ
i ( ire

, C.

t
5i.o; . (Jn;

C i.o.cs
5. mon.y.

for iso
A4drcis

With

IUERMAN &McCONNTJILT. DRUG CO _ l5flhflndgo sitreet . Omnlo , Net
.
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